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BRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING.

Looking after Constituents.
Mayor Daniel, of Rrowntown.was

in Oxford Tuesday looking: after his
municipal interest as Squire Eilis had
encroached upon the rights of his
baliwick and was trying some of his
constituents for using their tongues
too freely. The mayor cha'gpfe hie
chief of police, one Charles Lewis, of
neglecting his duty, and it is' now
thought that Mayor Daniel will have
him turned out of office.

i nnnnivi onuo i

COMPANY.

We give our undivided attention to the
matter in hand: that is the only safe way
and we are nothing but safe.

We dispense only drugs of known purity,
holding that when human life is hanging in
the balance it is a poor time to economize
by using "cheap materials and trusting to
luck for results.

This is an important matter and one wor-
thy of serious thought.

Lflip olippifi wjmi nm. r -- Jailor Turner has two now board
i j i

A Standard Fertilizer That has Stood
the Test and Excelled By None.

Attention is called to the biji display
advertisement of the F S. Rojster
Guano Company, manufacturers of
Orionco Tobacco Guano.on the fourth
page of the Public Ledger this week.
So fertilizer is better or more tavor
ably known among tobacco growers.l t
has successfully stood the test for 20
years, and its sale exceeds that of any
brand of fertilizers made in. the Unit
ed States. It is sold wherever tobacco
is grown.

The record of saleR is perhaps its
own best comment, Jspeakinp louder
than wcr.ls. In 1895 the sales were 250
tons; 1890, 5 years later, 1,500 tons;
1895, they reached 12,000 tons; 1900.
58,455 since which time the demand
his inert asei phenomenally until the

rand total of 120,772 tons was reach
ed last year. The indications are that

We bes: to announce
Pleasing the Patrons.

We are much pleased to learn that
the Exchange Hotel continues to im
prove in many respects, and that the
traveling public speak words of praise

Mrs Ge. M.Tolson, who has beenquite sick for some davs, is much im
proved.

Mrs" R. O. Gregory, who has been

uUonery just received.
; : is now complete in

-- t tablets, composition
OXFORDJ.securedtnat we have

the agency for sick is improv i of the good treatment received at the
hands of Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Smith.

numnerett among theing.box paper envelopes,!
supples, pens, pen-- i OVk TTi ti'H il iTS a Purity, Accuracy and Skillslates and inks, in fact!

The rooms are newly furnished and
very comfortable, while the tables are
supplied with the best the market
affords and well cooked. It is the in
tention of Mr. and Mrs. Smith to wn
tinue to add improvements untiftiie

We again come be-

fore the people of Gran
ville with are the three essentials inExchange becomes one of the most 1905 will show a still greater increase.

i

;:v.r.g in tnss line an lm-- e

variety.

frssh lot of those nice
Apples like Queen Vic- -

of popular small hotels in the State. Orinoco Tobacco Guano is too well
m. known to require words of introduccelebrated Brands

i

Mrs. W. L. Taylor, of Stovall, was
in Oxford Friday.

Dr. J. B. Wlliains was in Norfolk
this week on business.

Mr. E. C. Harris, of Dickerson's,
was in town Monday.

Gen. B. S. Royster was in Raleigh
several days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Powell visited
relatives at Stovall Sunday.

Mr. R. L. Lumpkin?, of Raleigh,
was on our streets Monday.

Mrs. W. H. Bain, of Raleigh, visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Hughes.

Mr. E. T. Rawlins, of the road,
was at home a few days this week.

--Mr, Jchn Roycroft, of Dutchville
township, was on our streets Friday.

Mr. Geo. B. Harris, one of Hender
son's beat citizens, was in Oxford Mon
day.

Messrs. C. L. Lewis and Herbert
Gregory, of Stovall, were Oxford visit
ors Monday.

Mr. R. W. Lassiter is spending a
few days at the copper mines near
Virgilina.

Mr. Charley Gregory, of Danville,
Va. , spent several days at home the
past week.

MM IF IFPQ ComroooQine PrescriDHons

FERTILIZERS

Read sale of land anvertised in an
other column by Ira Hunt and E A.
Coffleld.

In the distribution of the second
5IOO.OOO for public schools Granville
county will receive 922.78.

Rumor has it that Oxford will
have another manufacturing enter
prise soon. More the merrier.

Your attention is called to the sale
of land by G. B Harris, mortgagee,
advertised in another column.

The Buggy Body Factory is now
turning out an excellent class of work
and filling orders from a distance.

Dr. T.L. Booth is recovering from
an attaek of rheumatism to the joy
of his host of friends and patrons. -

- The farmers who come to town by
the way of Raleigh street are loud intheir complaint of its terrible condi
tion.

I

ate during her lifetime.
sweet oranges, lemons,

has. candies, pecans, al;
s. salted peanuts, raw
jts and parched peanuts. FERTLIZER

Of Interest to Farmers.
Every tobacco grower in this sec

tion is just now studying about the
best brand of fertilizers to use this sea
"on in order to produce tne best type
of tobacco, and in view of this fact we
take pleasure in calling their atteu
tion to the most excellent brands man
ufactured by the Virginia-Carolin- a

Cheiuical Company, of Richmond Va.
Messrs. Parham Bros. Co., are the
agents now in Oxford, and can prompt
ly fill all orders on short notice. You
are requested to read the large adver
tisement on the 4th page and see
what is said concerning the best

tion or recommendation. It is looked
upon in ail tobacco growing communi
ties as the standard tobacco guano and
is not only recognized as such by mer
chants and planters, but by manufac
turers as well. It is especially prepar
ed for tobacco and that is why it gives
such remarkable and satisfactory re
suits. When you see Royster's trade
mark on a bag of fertilizer, it is like
the word " Sterling" on silver it's a
guarantee of genuineness and good
ness.

The F. S. Royster Guano Company
is composed of North Carolinians, and
during this growth of their business
the company has not changed bands
in any respects. The business was or
ganized by Mr. F. S. Royster, an old
Granville "man who many years ago
located at Tarboro, X. C, and he is

We will make prices as
the Lowest Terms

Satisfactory.

All of these you get by having your work
done at

R. L HAMILTON'S

Drug Store,
n immense variety of toilet
s and powder.

for this season and will
have the exclusive sale
their brands inbrands to use to make the highest

Hreak of i iT'i t - K u ttni--There was a fairlv goodave grip re- -:

not fnKonrtA i I . i' . m T I
1

cures that 1

tf they do . wivyj waiuiu J. UCSUaV H.IJLL we-- a N.money OXFORD, - -Dr. T. L.
Gregory were

Booth and Col. R. O.
in Raleigh Saturdayheard one farmer say he was pleased

lililllVI Clland took in the Legislature. if.still the president of the company, Mr.

We call special atten-
tion to

OBER'S SPECIAL

COMPOUND

O. F. Burroughs beifcg the vice-pre- si Mr. A. L. Burnett, of Harerove, T80ST DEPARTMENTdent. It is an independent concern was m town Saturday and called toGarden and flowierseed are
:.v coming in, 1 offer nothing

: fresh seed for sale.

see the editor.
Rev. W. S.

"not in a trust and not a douar ot
foreign capital is invested in the busi
i less. A a the business increased enlaig
nrl fYimliHpH wfiTR rerinireri. Thftp.oK

Hester and Rev. and
Mrs. Marvin Hester, of Salem, were in

We SOld a quantity Of lf the Oxford Savings Bank
rrwrlo ,iJis a dist;mct and separate de-in- eir

UOOUS lasi year partment under the direct su--
for both pervision of

Keep an Eye on Creedmoor.
The Creedmoor market has not been

closed as reported but is still open and
selling tobacco for good prices as will
be seen from below. Lee Veazev 10 3 4,
15, 32 37 1-- C B. Lawrence 15,

22 1-- 14,8 1 2. C. H. Cozart
13 1 4, 25, 677 pounds at 44 1-- 12, 9,
averaered 2B.70. Lee Caviness 15. 25
40, 9, 7 1-- W. W. Cozart 11,25, 42 1--

12, 8, averaged 24.90. J. A. Veazey
3 4, 10 1 2, 37 1-- 23." 9. W. F. Byrd

8 14 14, 30' 40, 17 12. 12, 8 averag
ed 26.97 for 1056 pounds. R R. Stroth
er 8 10, 17 1-- 35.:il, 7 Average
for break $15.37. Good and common
tobacco selling high, stronger feeling
in medium grades. Bring your tobac
co to the Banner Warehouse Thomas
son, Cozart and Co., Proprietors, Creed
moor, N. C. ;

keep the best hot Ghoco- -

wim nis prices.
The "Home Breakers"'gave a very

creditable performance at the Opera
House Monday night to a large and
appreciative audience.

Mr. Cheatham rounded threeyears Tuesday as carrier on route 3
and never lost a day driving the same
faithful animal he started with. Quite
a good record.

I wish to thank all my friends who
so kindly came to my assistance last
week when my house was afire.

J. M. FEREBEE.
Tne "Weary Willie Walker" show

Friday night wearied a large number
of the audience because YV alker would
not close his head and give them a
rest.

pany moved to Norfolk owing to the town Wednesday.
favorable port advantages and estab j Mr p w Hancoek is attendinglished a factory there while still oper the Tri State Medical convention atatmg the Tarboro plant. 1-- actories yreensboro this week
have since been built at Couinbia, S. t

Cand Macon, Ga., these works being I Mrs. E. T Rawlins and Mr. Leak COTTON & TOBACCO jljr I P Ul II

and it gave entire satis-1- " 1 Hull
anions the largest in the entire South. Heace are In W ashlngton to take in

the auguratlon.The Parham Bros. Co., Oxford,PrescrijlioD fleptmeii. Mrs. T. C. Rogers, and grand
daughter, of Wilton, visited Dr. and

(J rah am Royster at Buchanan and
SV. S. Gooch at Stem, have been ap
pointed, selling agents of the F. S.
RovBter Guano Company, and 'can Mrs. J. G. Hunt Thursday.
supply their customers with this favor Messrs. Thos. Fleming, of Lyon,

and R. T. Gregory, of Stovall. were onite fertilizer in any quantity desired.
our streets Tuesday afternoon.

faction in every instance s 7st pcer lt s authoj
J lze" to act as executor or ad-- We

have heardicOl. bOme ministrator of estates, as
of the best farmers in kuardian and receiver- - Itacts

. as manager of estates for per--
the COUnty thoroughly ; sons advanced in years or
tested its worth last from any rfason unable t0 sive

!s under my special care. Pu-

rity, accuracy and 25 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to me
and you will get eactly what
your doctor wants you to have.

Death of Mrs, Graham Peed.
Verily the Fuller family are having

their share of affliction lately Thi.
time Messrs. Newinaii, Dudley and Joe
Fuller are called upon to mourn the
death of their only sister.Mrs. Graham
Peed, which occurred at the old home
place in Oxford, Wednesday morning

j r l i me i

Mr. Wm. T. Farratow has quah
fled as administrator of D. C. Fara
bow.deceased, as will be seen by refer
ence to the advertisement in another
column.

The Poor Mr. Rich Company
struck Oxford Wednesday night and
was undoubtedlv the Poor est Show

Mr J. L. Ramsey, editor of the ()ur friend J. B. Evans, of CulRaleigh Enterprise, was in Oxford j breth, wa8 in town Thursiav and callTuesday. e.j to see the "old man" of the Public
Dr. Arthur Kew, a prominent Os j Ledger,

teopathic Physician has located in; Mrs. x.Vf. Graham returned from
Oxford and will be glad to serve those j Raleigh Wednesday accompanied by

FOR TOBACCO.

Ammonia 3 to 4 per cent.
Available Phosphoric Acid

8 to 10 per cent.

Potash ( K 2 0) 3 to 4 per ct

in neeo ot ins services, oee uis caiu tAVO of Mr and Mrs Robt c Wrong'sff J a L a in another column.
in
that has appeared at the Opera House j eonsun I children.years,

year and pronounced it
better than anything
they had ever used.

personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the care and manage-
ment such property in the
hands cc a capable, trust--

ption and ".lived a very quiet lite most
her home near Tar
a most execellent wo

ot the time atDRUGGIST, Mr. D. 2f. Hunt, the faithful car
rier on Route Xo. 3. who has been at

Messrs. J . T. Williams.of Fairport.,
A. E. Bobbitt. and J. E Whitfield,
and D. W. Fowler, of Wilton, were inRivr. She was

home sick for some days, we are g'ad man, a devout Christian, and much be town 1 uesday.
Messrs. J. H.

These people had theirEvans, of Oulhreth,i
to see is out and again serving Irs loved by neighbors and frieze's "Be
patrons. i sides three brothers she leaves behind

several children to mourn nern TobaccoMr,.E. WwiJsc-- . . . . . j . . . . . . ' 1 fit W.1 iVl I . V 1 1 ...'f I. i 1 a1, il I - .1 r
and 13. I-- Dean, of Sunset, were la
town Thursday and called ' on the
Public Ledger.

aiJU 1 i i tJ. A Ull 1 1 1711..... 1111 1.11 II.11 1 11breaks Thuredav and sold his pidniS UCSiroyeu in Dill- - sible agent, who will

timore in the conflagra- - j collect Rents, interests, Divi
IIVCU CL1 1 11 I 111 111 117

Messrs. R I. Newton, of Hester, J.
II. Veazey and S. M. Aiken, of Stem,
were in Oxord Tuesday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Miss Marv Belle Greeorv left, Tnes

gration that visited that
eitv. thev have since

faithful to the end. The remains were
conveyed to her home in the country
Thursday and-interre- by the side of
her late husband the services being
conducted by Rev. J A. Stradley.

Meeting of Tobacco Growers in Ox-

ford.
Having failed to have a meeting of

with Zack Lyon capturing .f 10, 30,40. !

4.", 50, 14 and 35. Hurrah for Oxford! i

Miss Annie Taylor gave a whist
party Tuesday afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Henry Sherly, of Towson,
Md., which was largely attended and '

greatly enjoyed.
When in need of flowers of any

kind don't forget to give your order:
to Mr. Ira Howard, who is agent for
the Van Lindley Nursery. See adver
tisement in another column.

day for Baltimore and New York to i nrnnk oA mnro mrAirn
inillinnrir vl VVlVU U IIIUIV IIIUUVIIIofCiosii oul Sal

Dry Ms and Notions.

select her spring stock
and other goods.

A DESERVED HONOR.
That was a high tribute the House j

paid to Judge Graham last night
when lt adopted The Code and the
amendments proposed by Judge Gra- -

hm'e committee. Several member j

spoke In terms of warm praise of the j

great work done by Judyre Graham
awork of value to the State that has
not been surpassed by any public
man In North Carolina during this
generation. A gentleman, who has
had exceptional opportunity to know '

the great work Judge Graham has,
done for North Carolina during the
Legislature of 1SJ01, 1903 and 1905, said
last night that lt would pay North
Carolina to make Judge Graham a
permanent member of the Legislature
with a salary of $5,000 a year. Itj'

would pay the State well Abund- -

ant In labors, honest and conscien-
tious, with a courage that knows no
faltering In devotion to dutv. with
large Information as to the needs of
the State, Judee Graham is a legisla-
tor worthy of this or any age, and
deserves the gratitude of the people
of North Carolina for all that he has
done to lead In shaping Its legisla-
tion upon sound principles without
special privilege to any class. News
and Observer, March 2nd.

This brand is manu-
factured especially for
the growth ot Tohacco
Has been and is used
extensively in the Vir-
ginias, Carolinas, and
Maryland tor many
years where it is endor-
sed and highly recom-
mended for the growth
of this plant.

Contains no chlorine
matter or other delete-
rious substances what-
ever, practical results
having demonstrated

the Tobacco Growers Association the
20th on account of inclement weather.
I do hereby give notice that a meet
ing is called the 2nd Monday in March
t,h 13th. We will hold a mass meetino- -The turning over of an oil stove

Thursday afternoon last at the reSl , T. ,t nniii.1T .in ... .in nrhii

dends, coupons, Bones,
Mortgage's, Etc ,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver chests.

Crudup-Kittre- ll co
K1TTRELL, N. C.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Standard Fertilizers, &c.

With plenty of capital and buying

dence of Dr. N. M. Ferebee caused a
slight blaze which was put out before
the fire boys arrived at the house.

Some of the boys got rough and

IU ( 11C 1UUI Ulllg 11. 1 1 1 ( 1 O W 1 1 " HVl

is interested in higher price tobacco
is invited. Mr. S. C. Adams, our inter-Stat- e

President, will be with us and
speak for organizing and co operation,
as this is essential for relief, loimedi

Messrs. J. W. Garrett, "of Goblin,
and H.A Hart, of Oak Hill, were Ox
ford visitors Wednesday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Mr. W.H. Averett.one of the pleas
ant young farmers of the Creedmoor
section, was in town Tuesday and the
editor enjoyed a visit from him.

The pleasant Charley Roberts
merchant of Knp of Reeds, was
among the Oxford visitors Tuesday
and called at the Public Lederer office.

Mrs. W. B. North, of Missouri,
who has been spending some time
with her father, Mr. John Stem, near
Stem, was the guest of Mrs. John Bui
lock on Broad street the past week.

plant.complete in every
detail, and are making
their goods of PURE
ANIMAL BONE. You
will find their goods in
excellent m e c h a nical
condition and obtain
the best results from
their use. We recom-

mend for TOBACCO

Shoes. Shoes, full line up-to-d- ate

styles men's, boys wo-

men's and children shoes at
right prices to all.

Wool dress goods at cost,
dress outings, ginghams and
all winter goods

rowdy Saturday night and a few
fights occurred and Satterwhite, col ately after speaking the County

Officers and Delegates from the clubsored.come out of the fiht badly bungthat its use is especially
adapted to this plant,
producing large fine
leaves used for wrap-
pers as well, occasion-
ing them to burn and
hold the ash.

will proceed to the business for which
the meeting is called. Local club sec
retaries will meet v ith the county see
retaries-treasurer- s before the meeting
and make proper returns with their
credentials so that he may be in po
sition to make an intelligent report.

M. BLALOCK, President.

AT COST.
cent calico now at 5 cent,

Reconstructs our whole body.makes
red blood. Drives out impurities that
have collected during the winter.
Hollister's Rocky Mountain lea is a
family tonic. 35 cents. Tea or Tab
lets.

ed up, and was closed in several days
for repairs.

Mr. Markus Woody, of Granville
county, and Miss Annie Knott, of
Vance county, were married at Dab
ney, March 1st, by Rev. J. A. Stradley.
May their married life be happy and
prosperous.

A large lamp in the freight office
of the Southern Railroad exploded
Monday night and Mr. Pegram with
the asistanee of others succeeded in
smothering the flames before much

Pink cheeks and golden hair,6
T J Jl- 1 1

o cent ca ico ai4'o cents la-- Stealing Cow and Burglary.
Norman Royster and Lester Bur

well, two negro boys, stole John
Thomas' nice cow Thursday night
and carried her through the mud to lis Standard,OBER'S

The famous Ward Distillery Bill Is
now a law as lt passed the House 88
lt came from the Senate by a vote of
69 to 23.

dies wool vest and pant goods
at cost: all ready-mad- e winter
pants at cost. Blankets at
and below cost. All wool rugs
S2,50, cheaper grades 1,00
to 2,00; 104' bleached sheet-
ing 22 Ij cents.

B ne eyes full of glee;
The secret of her prettiness.

Is Rocky Mountain Tea.

The ladies are cordially invited to
call at the rooms of Mrs. Rosa Par
ham, over Landis and Easton's store,
and leave their orders for dresses.

Watches.
Please remember that the under-

signed will be glad to repair your
watches clocks and jeweleryat Paris
Dry Goods Co. store. Prices low and
terms cash. Work guaranteed.

W. D. STIMSON.

damage was done.
Mr. E. "W. Jones, one of the excel

lent commissioners of Browntown.has
had a high old time the past week

VNDARDST t

In large quantities for cash we are
prepared to furnish our customers
either for CASH OR OX TIME at
bottom figures. We sell

DRY GOODS, SHOES,
GROCERIES, HAY, SHIP

STUFF, BUGGIES,
WAGONS, HARNESS AND

HORSES, MULES,
In ft ct anything you may need. We
have bought out Mr. C. W. Raney'
Cotton (Jin and GUANO BUSINESS
and have contracted for a full supply
of all BRANDS OF GUANO, which
will be sold at right prices. Be sure

Gome quick as these goods j

guaranteed analysis & to
10- -3 to 4- -3 to 4 and

MILLERS AMOMATED

Dissolved bone,
Analysis 8 to 10- -2 to 3

Mrs. Rosa Parham assisted by Miss
Julia Parham, wlil reopen the dres3
making establishment over Landis
and Easton's store March 1st.

Rare Opportunity to Buy Goods.
For the next thirty days, for cash,

we offer our entire stock of dry goods
notions, shoes and hats at a reduction
of from ten per cent, to cost. We have
a big stock of well bought goods and
onlv make this offer to make room

Henderson to sell to the butchers.
Early Friday moraine Thomas missed
his cow and stepped stride of his mule
and put out for Henderson. On his
arrival he saw the boys with cow and
stepped around and informed a police
man who soon had Royster and Bur
well with nippers on their wrists.
They had not sold the cow and Thomas
was quite happy. The boys were
brought back to Oxford by Chief
Wheeler, and Saturday were tried be
fore Mayor Pro Tern S. W. Minor who
bound them over to court, and failing
to give bond were given steel rooms
at Hotel deTurner.

tussleing with the gripp and sliding
long through the mud on account of
newly worked streets.

Mr. W. L. Mitchell has rented his
residtnee to Mr. Ltn Pitchford on
Broad street and has moved to the
residence of his mother where he can
look more closely after her wants as she
has been afflicted for many years with
rheumatism.

Jeweler.
will not be here long at these
prices, and will not be replaced
when sold, as I have decided
to go out of the dry goods and
notion business.

Yours for bargains,
J. J. MEDFORD.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for a firm of
S250.000 capital. Salary 81,072 per

needfor our soring goods. We also offer year and expenses; paid weekly. Ad
drees M. Percival Oxford.nnr entire stock of clothing at the

' anJ come to ee us when you
-- 2 tO 3, WOndenUl re- - anything In ourime.

U-.- ., Unn nUIn. Your to serve,
Royster is in double trouble as Mrs.

A. B. Currin charged him with enter
We regret to learn of the burning a

few nights ago In Raleigh of the nice
residence of our friend Mr Robert C.
Strong, the family having a narrow
escape. It cauarht from the kitchen
flue Loss $6,000 with $3,000

Wanted All kinds of old irou at
Hundleys Foundry for which the
highest market price will be paid in
cash or new casting in exchange.

TOBACCO

FERTILIZER.
nave utcu uuiaur

ed from the use of this
Brand for CORN also.

ing her bed room in the night while
she was asleep and stealing some jew
elry out of her trunk some nights ago.
She described his size and the cap he
bad on when she awoke and descover
ed him crawling on her bed room floor
and quietly followed him out towards
the back door. Some of the jewelry
was found in his possession, and he will
now be tried for burglary.

Administrator's Notice.
The undersigned having this day duly

i;i!ified as administrator of Mary L. John-mji- i,

deceased, of Oxford, Granville county,
notii e s, hereby given to all persons hold-
ing claims pgainst said estate to present
tiieni, duly authenticated for payment on or
i -- fore the 20th day of February, 1906, or

t&J. S. Brown Is offering the high-
est market price for beef hides, green
or dry and for all good fur skins,
beeswax, etc., Oxford, N. C. 3m.

same prices. We have a big line of un
derwear that we offer at a great sac
rifice. In buggies, wagons, carriages
and harness we will give a five per
cent, discount for thirty days. Second
hand vehicles at your own price. We
want to reduce our stock ten thousand
dollars this month and it will mean
money in your pocket to buy largely
now PARHAM BROS. CO.

Now Is the time to buy Incuba-
tors and if you arc on the market for
Incubators or brooders why not buy
the best "Cyphers." made by the Cy-

phers Incubator Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
For further information apply to W.
II. Brltt.

CRUDUP-KITTREL- L CO.,
Kittrell, N. C.

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as executor of the es' at

of the lateWesley S Lyon, of Granville coun-ty.th- is

is to notify all persons having claims
against the said estate to present the same
to me on or before the 22nd day of January,
iqj6, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. A'! persons indebted to
said estate will lease make immediate
settlement. Z. W. LYON, Executor.

This Jan. 23rd, 1905.

Administrator's Notice

Mi is notice will be pieaclea in Dar 01 men

Mr Milner.the contractor has near
ly completed the foundation for the
large water work tank in rear of the
Public Ledger office. The weather
has been so bad but little progress has
been made on the well near i he South
ern freight depot.

The Public Ledger is indeed glad
to learn that Judge Graham, who was
ipiite sick several days the past week
with the gripp at his boarding house

For Cotton we think
there is nothing better
than COTTON QUEEN,
analysis 8 to 10- -2 to 3
--- 1 to 2, lower in analy

Furs ! Furs !

We are In the market this season
for all kinds of furs for which we will
pay the highest market price at the
store of J. F. Edwards.

CHAMBLEE & LEWELLYN.

recovery. In. mediate settlement of all ac-

counts due the estate is also desired.
J. B. ROLLER,

'IM Feb 21, 190s. AfimiT'istratO"-- .

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS.

Ammonia 2 to 3 per cent.

Available Phosphoric Acid
8 to 10 per cent

Potash (K 2 0) 2 to 3 per ct.

Tobacco News Farmers Warehouse.
Below we quote prices on a few

loads of tobacco and the averages
received for plant round at Farmers
Warehouse, Oxford, J. b. MeadowsAdministrators Notice in Raleigh, is much better. Mrs. Gra & Co Proprietors, while many oth- -

FOR SALE Barred Plymouth
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH
druggists refund the money if it fads to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 2$e

ham was witJi nun during his sick
ness. 313 UUl M1UUV vi lisjiiv Having qualified as ariministrator of the

I '.I i w estate of Washington D. Lynch, late ofWhile medium tobaceo looks low th i Rocks, W hite yandottes and Single
fniinwinr nrlfes will r.rnve that the "orab W hite Leghorn chickens. Ap--

mdieridl IU HIUW VUllUIi Gra.iville county, N. C, this is to notify allply to W. H. Brltt.

Having fiialified as administrat- r of the
(.Mate of Duncan C. Farabow, deceased,
Lite of Granville county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims against the
v.tid estate to present the same ti the un-

dersigned on or r.efore the 28th day of Feb-
ruary, iqo6. or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons owing

ill ulease settle at once and

said estateLower in grade than
our Special Compound r. . , - . persons having claims against

Mr. Fred N. Bay has nearly com
pieted his jewelry store and has made
the Dr. Daniel office a very attractive
place indeed. He is ready for business

rlght "stuff" on the right floor will
bring you the right money:

Sherron & Co. $7, 11. 40, 51, 17, S

avera zed $25 60.

SQTFOR SALE We havel2 second
hand Buggies which will sell at a
sacrifice or will trade them for lum-
ber. Taylor-Cannad- y Buggy Co.and would be pleased to have you call T T7 Alton 71 114' Oftl IT, W

to prtsent the same to me on or before the
21st day of January, 1906 or this notice
wili be plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons owing said estate will pltase settl
at once and save cost of collection.

B. S. ROYSTER,
Administrator of W. D. Lynch, dee'd.

This, January 21st, 195.

and see his new store which is nicely
finished in oak. i averaged S23 10.

rrom start to nnisn. we;
will keep on hand at
all times an unlimited
quantity of the above

T. A. Sherron 10K. 12. 30. 47

WANTED: A reliable middle-age- d

colored man for general work
around a lot. Hood wages. Steady
job If satisfactory. Apply to
2t pd. N. M. FEREBEE.

5An entirely new assortment of
spring style woolen dress goods.
Specially good thlntrs In black dress
goods at La.ndls & Eastnns.

i For Sale Six room dwelling in Ox
ford with stables and lot. . Address F.

for Tobacco though re-
sults obtained mark it
thoroughly reliable in
every way which has
stood some of the sever-
est tests.

We will keep an un-
limited quantity of
these goods on hand

Last week in mentioning those averaged f25 40.
.ho made the highest averages in the j. D. Halthcock 10, 33J4 45, 51,

entire scnool grades we had the name v 8- - averaged $27.
of Marie Medford when it should have a'. E. Aiken $0, 15'47, 2,2, U
been Marie Meadows who made 99 1-- avearged $29 60.
and take pleasure in making the cor j . . - .

NOTICE.

Commission Shopping.
Thanking my patrons for past fa

vovs. and assuring them that my best
efforts will be expended in their be
half, I again solicit shopping that can
not be done by ordinary mail order.
Ten per cent, commission. Orders
must be accompanied by cash.

MRS. W. H. RUSSELL,
64 West 109th Street.

'

4t. New York City.

brands and will be pleas-

ed to name prices and Application will be made to th
General Assembly of North Carolina
now In fiDBfilnn 1rt nmonrl ttio not: muNot a Word of Truth in it.rection, and congratulate her upon

tlie fine average made. Box 33, Oxford, N. C. 4t-10- .By some means a rumor has become O terms. We can deliver tabll8blDs oxford GraWschooit
current that the Bank of Creedmoor

n27 4t Chairman Board TrusrM.
tfeiF-1-

00 new style eorsf ts and cor-
set girdles at 25 cents each at Landis
& Eastons.

save cost. WM. T. FERABOW,
Administrator of Duncan C. Farabow, de'd

w pd.

Sale of Land.
liy authority of the power of sale confer-r- el

in a Trust DeeJ excused on the nth
fiay of January. 1902, by Q. P. Weaver and
others, and registered in Book 54, page 5.38

in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Granville county, we shall sell for cash, by
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door in Oxford in Granville
county, N. C, on

SATURDAY. APRIL 1st, 1905,

the property described in said trust deed
as follows: 46 l- - acres of land more or less
near Fairport adjoining the lands of Tom
Williamson the west, Wm Weaver on the
South. Tom Williams on the east and Susan
Pool on the North. I R A T. HUNT,

A. S. COH I ELD,
Feby 28, 1905, Trustees.

By T. T. Hicks, attorney.

your Fertilizer at any H
ARTHUR KEW, M. D ,

has been robbed, and we, the under
signed, pronounce it false from beginn
ing to end with no foundation what
ever for such a rumor. The Bank is
all right and seeks the patronage of
the people of this section.

D. P. WAGrSTAFF,
J. F. SANDERFOR1).

Creedmoor, March 1st, 1905.

By the Tonic Route.

The pills that act as a tonic, and not
as a drastic purge, are DeWitts Little
Earlj' Risers. They cure headache con
stipation, billiousness, etc. Early Ris
et-- are small, easy to take and easy to

A GUARANTED CURE FOX PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or protrulin,-piles- .

Drugeist refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT tails to cure any case, no mat

A revival has just closed in Louis
ville, Ky., in which 6,500 conversions
are said to have been made. This is
given as about 10 per cent, of the un
c.rch population. If what the Even
h lJost, of that city, says is true, no
town in the country needs reforming
more ttr. this Kentucky city.

This tpnog you will need a nerve
food, one that wiLl cleanse and recon
struct your nerve centers and wasted
energies. Hollisters Rocky Mountain
Tea will do it.

throughout the season
100 pound sacks now

on hand for Plant Beds
so call and get prices
and terms,
PARHAM BROS CO.,

OXFORD, N. C.

Osteopathic Physician,
OXFORD, N. C.

station or cross roads in
the county.

Parham Bros Co.,
AGENTS. -

ter of how lone standing in o or m uiy.
5oc act a safe pill. Mack Hamilton, hoFirst annlication pives ease and rest.

It your druggist hasn't it send 5OC in stamps
School Osteo- -tel clerk at Valley City, JN. u., says :

"Two bottles cured me of chronic con
stipation." Sold by J. Or. Hall.

Paris Graduate American
pathy, Kirksville, Mo.

IST-Ne- line ladies low cut shoes
for spring, just received at Landis &
Easton's.

and it will be forwarded post paid by
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.


